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Many villages in West
Bengal, India do not
enjoy sustainable,
supplies. The situation
is compounded by the
presence of small but
harmful concentrations
of arsenic in the
groundwater, the
sourceof
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mostvillages'

meager water supply.
The Water and
Sanitation ProgramSouth Asia assisted local
non-government

organization,the

THE PROJECTAT A GLANCE

I

COPY

Ramakrishna Mission

LokashikshaParishad
(the developmentunit of

Coverage:

Mnision
damakoiena
(the
Mission
the Ramakrishna
at Narendrapur, West
Bengal) in procuring
funds from the
Government of India for
a community-based
rural water supply pilot
project to address the
problem.
This note documents

the lessons learnt from
the pilot project.

Duration:
Cost:
Implemented by:

Technology:

115 hamlets in 13 blocks in the five West Bengal districts of
North 24 Parganas,South24 Parganas,Bardhaman,Medinipur
and Bankura. 26 of these hamlets have arsenic-contaminated
drinking water sources
15 months: September1998 to December1999
Rs.70,32,000 (Rs.45 = 1 USDAugust 2000)
Village Water and SanitationCommittees,assistedby local Youth
Clubs and Cluster Organisations,coordinatedand facilitated by
RamakrishnaMissionLokashikshaParishad
Handpumpsand arsenic removal plants (for individual house-

holdsand communities)developedby the All India Instituteof
Hygiene and Public Health, Calcutta

Cost-sharing:

Villagers contributed Rs.15,50,000 (30%)of the total construction cost of Rs. 52,00,000 - the Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking

Water Mission, Governmentof India put in the remaining 70% and continue to pay 100% of operation and maintenancecosts

Background

backedbya willingness
to contribute advised
andmonitored
theactivities
of
towardsconstruction
and operation the Youth Clubs in its area and
and maintenance
(O&M)costs;
coordinatedprojectimplementation
Mission;
alongwiththeRamakrishna
C To provide communities with
Mission
safedrinking
watersupplies * Ramakrishna
affordable
Parishad
an NGO
options
for
treating
drinking
water
Lokashiksha
and
witharsenic;and
that provided coordination and
contaminated
supportto YouthClubsand Cluster
* To developmethodologies
for a
Organizations;
community-ledparticipatorypilot * RajivGandhiNationalDrinkproject,whichcouldbereplicated.
ing Water Mission,
Government
of India providedmostof thefinanProjectActors
cial supportforthepilotproject;

* N MID-1998,a numberofvillage
youth clubs in West Bengal
requested
theassistance
ofa local
non-government
organization,the
MissionLokashiksha
Ramakrishna
Parishad(thedevelopmentunit of
the Ramakrishna Mission at
theminsolving
Narendrapur)
toassist
the problemof shortageof potable
drinkingwaterin their villages.The
Lokashiksha
Parishad
in collaboration
withtheWaterandSanitation
ProgramSouthAsia
preparedaprojectproposala Local communities pay all
* All India Instituteof Hygiene
thatresulted
in fundingfromtheRajiv operation
andmaintenance
costsand and Public Health (AIIH&PH)
Gandhi National Drinking Water contributed30%of the construction whichprovidedthetechnicalsupport
Mission,GovernmentofIndia.
cost of watersupplysystemsand fortestingarsenicingroundwaterand
plants. designing and installing arsenic
While
primarilya project to communityarsenic-removal
supplysafe
drinringwat jerto
115 Mostof thesevillagersarepoordaily removalplants;
laborers,marginal
pplsaedare
I
wageagricultural
hamletsin fivedistricts,otheer
farmersor fishermenbelongingto * Public Health Engineering
Department (PHED) and the
thegroundwaterof 26
scheduledcastesandscheduledtribes;
ofaarsenicain
Panchayati Raj Department
homletscausedthe projectto look
closelyat the problemof providing a Village Water and Sanitation (PRD)of the stateof WestBengal
arsenic-free
water.Duringtheproject Committees (VWSC) are facilitated the implementationof
villageorganisations theproject;
preparation,communities
indicated representative
thattheywerewillingto contributeto thotworkin eachprojectsite;
the cost of the project and were
* Water and Sanitation
prepared
tooperateondmaintain
the C Local Youth Clubs which Program-SouthAsia (WSP-SA)
futureinfrastructure
themselves.
informedand motivatedthe local providedtechnicalassistanceand
communityin participatinghamlets, coordination.

Objectives

collected
contributions,
managed
local
and now
tenderingand construction
oversee
operation
andmaintenance

e Torespond
to community
demands
for safe drinking water whichare * ClusterOrganizations
which
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Scheme cycle
_

ACHVILLAGE
thatappliedfor
assistance
startedona cycleof

a ctivitiestermed the scheme
cycle. The scheme cycle typically
thefollowingfour phases:

Pre-planning phase
Representatives from the
I;

.

Lokashiksha
Parishad,the Cluster
. 01 j Organization
oftheareaandthelocal
Youth Club held meetings with
villagers to) discussthe problem of

potabledrinkingwaterfacedby the
village, possible technical solutions

in drinking
water
Fieldtesting
forarsenic

and the responsibilities
of the local
communityunderthe pilot project.
Theseresponsibilities
included:

* forming a Village Water and
Sanitation
CommitteeCVWSC);
* making contributionstowardsthe
cost of installing the proposed
infrastructure (handpumps and
arsenicremovalplants);and
* operating and maintaining the
system.
Vilags
wreselected
to beppart
di
weree
Vil/arses
of the pilot projectbasedon their
to share in the
declared willingness
willingnessts.
projectcosts.

Planning phase
Community
mobilization
and general training
campaigns
campaigns adgnrltam
programswereheldto enablevillagers,
VWSC'sand YouthClubs to actively
participate in the project. Arsenic
awareness
campswere
heldintheworst

Table 1
Details of ProjectCosts

Implementa-

tion

phase

AMOUNT
(Rs 1,00,000)

VWSCs were
responsible for all
construction:
installation
of handpumps and
commu nity arsenic
removal plants where
used. Of the 1 15

FINANCEDBY

Installationof
hand pumps
installationof arsenic
sreatmentunits
Capacitybuilding
and HRD

43.7
8.0

GO1"(70%)
and beneficiary
contributions(30%)

3.0

Information

h
amlets i n the
project
harlea,
thandpumpsc
area, 95
95 handpumps
were installed(85TARA
TARA'
five suction pumpsand
five India Mark 111).
Community arsenic

generationand
communityparticipation
Developmentofwater

2.5

qualitysurveillance
mechanism
Administraiveond
supervisioncost

3.0

GOI

3.6

removal plants were

Studiesand
documentation

fitted to some of the
existinghandpumpsand

'1 Governmentof India through the Rajiv Gandhi Narional Drinking

6.5

TOTAL

WSP-SA

70.3

Water Mission

other arsenic-affected
villagesreceivedhouseholdtreatment
plants.
All projectfunds were givento

Th

A

affected
regions
jointlybythe(AlIH&PH) theVWSCsto purchase
thematerial
and the Lokashiksha
Parishad(292 transport it to theinstallation
site,drill

The Arsenic
Issue
Issue

campswere held duringthe duration
of the project).Thesecampsfocuson:

the tubewells,installthe handpumps
and community arsenic removal
plants, with the advice and

Arsenic in drinking

* Generating awareness of the
problemof arsenicespecially,the link
betweendrinkingcontaminatedwater
of arsenicpoisoning,
and thesymptoms

supervisionof membersof theCluster
Organizations, Youth Clubs and
representativesof the Lokashiksha
Parishad.

* Testingwaterquality usingfield test

Post implementation
phase

kitstotestthequalityofwaterfromvanoustubewellsusedbythe community.
* Demonstratingtechnicolsolutions
to arseniccontamination.
* Informing villagers about the
proposedpilot project includinghow
communiiies can participate in the
project and what their obligations
would be.
Once the VWSCswere formed
(93 committees were formed) the
local Youth Clubs collected
communitycontributions.Households
participatingin the projectcontribute
30% of constructioncost,which was
a one-time commitmentof between
Rs120-300 per family and 100% of
O&M costswhich comesto between
Rs1 and Rs3 per family per month.

The VWSCand the local Youth
Club organized the collection of
monthlycontributions
for operationand
maintenance,openeda localbank or
postofficeaccountanddepositedthe
amount collected in this account.A
memberof the localYouthClub and a
memberof the VWSCjointly operate
the account.The money is used for
repairsandreplacementofparts.
Local Youth Club members
trainedbytheAllH&PHinwaterquality
testingcarryoutregulararsenictesting
of watersamplesbroughtby villagers
usingthe AIIH&PHtestkit. Theyalso
regularly supply villagers owning
householdarsenicremovalplantswith
packageddosesof alumand bottlesof
pre-mixedbleachingpowdersolutions
neededto run theseplants.

water

The presence of naturally
occurring arsenic in drinking water
has surfaced as a major problem
during the last two decades.Minute
concentrationsof arsenic ingested
throughdrinkingwaterovera period
of time result in arsenic poisoning:
this may be manifestedby arsenical
skin lesions and dermatosis in the
initial stagesand by internalIcaincers
dandh
patents expos
to high
inpents
osed
to high concentrations over
prolongedperiods.TheWorld Health
Organizationrecommendedlimitfor
drinkingwatersupplyis.01 mg/litre
(WHO, 1993); the permissible
limit in India and Bangladesh is
0.05 mg/I.

Arsenic in West Bengal
In the late 198 0s, high levelsof
arsenic were detected in the
groundwaterof WestBengalin India
and in adjoiningBangladesh.Arsenic
in drinking water currently affects

about60 millionpersons
in Indiaand

Providing arsenic-free

suppliersfor sustainable
arsenic
removal
technologies
andfieldtestkits.

Bangladesh
togetherthough
theextent drinkingwater
oftheproblem
ismorewidespread
in
Bangladesh
(BGS,1999).Presently
Ifgroundwater
iscontaminatedArsenictreatment
in Bangladesh,a major arsenic

by arsenic the following are two

methods

mitigationprojectcovering600 approaches
toarsenic
mitigation:
villagesis beingimplemented
with
Theprojectmadeuseof two
WorldBankassistance
(contact
WSP- * seek
arsenic-free
waterfrom
another types
oftreatment
methods:
SAformoredetails).
source,
forexample
groundwaterfrom
Arsenicknows no boundaries
another aquifer(usuallya deep Community
ArsenicRemoval
aquifer),treated surfacewater, PlantsdesignedbytheAIIH&PHare
India

t
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rainwater
harvesting;
or
*

provide some kind of arsenic-

technology.
removal

West
Bengal

fitteddirectly
onthetubewell
andwater
isdrawnthrougha handpump.
The
plant usesconventionaltreatment

processes
adaptedto community

''Manyremovaltechnologi'es conditions.Theprimaryarsenic
havebeentriedoverthepastfewyears removalprocess
isco-precipitation
- the pilotprojectfocusedon low- throughcoagulotion,
flocculation,
anddisinfection.
Based
thatcanbeusedateither sandfiltration
costoptions
thecommunity-level
orthehousehold- on satisfactory
results
fromthefirst
plantfittedin 1996bytheAIIH&PH
level.
Despitethesubstantialresearch

in Ashoknagar (South 24 Parganas

thathasbeendoneon arsenicin district)
threeplants
madebyAIIH&PH
drinking
waterand
themany
agencies wereinstalled
bythepilotproject.
InWest
Bengal,
arsenic
hasbeen grapplingwiththiscomplexissue,
onwhich
arsenic HouseholdArsenicRemoval
ineight
ofthe thereisnoconsensus
detected
ingroundwater
The Plants:At thefeasibility
stagetwo
18 districts;
thefiveworstaffected mitigation
approaches
tofollow.
a
wereconsidered:
plants
issues
are household
arsenic
mitigation
districtsare Malda,Murshidabad, following
sandfilterplantbasedon the"two
andSouth stillunresolved:
Nadia,North24 Parganas
unitusedin Bangbucket"
treatment
ofarsenic24 Parganas.
Thedepths
anda similarplantthatuses
technologies,ladesh
removal
varyin these 1 Arsenic
aquifers
contaminated
districts
butgenerally
range
fromI0to in particularthemanyhousehold80 meters
below
ground
level
levelandcommunity-level
techniques
todayandwaysin which THESTORYOF
available
ARSENICIN
consumerscan make informed LAKSHMIPUR
GROUNDWATER
IN 0
choices
between
theoptions;
IN NOVEMBER1999, nine
household
arsenic
removal
plants
WESTBEOUNGA5.3MILLION
peopl
2. Arsenic
detection,
inparticular weredistributed
atRs.125perunit
.AUND
3peoe
arsenic
fieldtestkitsthatcanbeused to villagers in Lakshmipur,
(nearly
8%ofthetotalpopulation
of West.Bengal)
are reliantofn
byhouseholders
orcommunity
groups Ashoknagar
block,andNorth24
arsenic-contaminated
groundwater andthequestion
aboutwhether
the
Parganas
district.-A
localpotter
(CGWB,
1999)
permissible
limitshouldbedropped offered
toproduce
thepotsandthe
. , 0.05mg/Ito 0.01mg/I;
from
candles
reduced
theproduction
cost
mApproximately-1;00,000
tubewells
fromRs.250toRs.200.Witha50%
contain
arsenic
overthepermissi- 3. Institutions best suited to
subsidy.
from the pilot project,
blelimitofO.05.mg/Il(SOES,1'999)
addressing
arsenicmitigationand
villagershavenowto pay only
with Rs100perunitand,byFebruary
waysof workingin partnership
2000 a'nother,148,families had
0 it is estimatedthat around
community
groups;
300,000people.havearsenical
come
forward
topaytheir
share
and
coll-ecttheir householdunit.Today,
skin lesionsin West Bengal 4. Enablingand supportingthe
thepotteisbusypodcingtomeet
m
of supplychains thesterisisgdemind
development
(Chowdhury
etal,2000)
bhestedilrdsiisrdebmtnd.a
.
distributors
and.
~~~~~~between
custorners,
.
Arsenc a.&ed
Bes
e o
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treatmenttechnologies
and arsenic
at prices
field testkitsto consumers
theyarepreparedtopayisakeyfactor
in developinglongtermsolutionsto
thearsenicproblem.Thisisexplored
note.
furtherinafutureWSP-SAfield

construction costs from
participating villagers
* contraryto popularbeliefs
that poor people are not
willingto payfor water- a
good exampleof thisis the
Uttar
World Bank-assisted
RuralWaterSupply
Pradesh
Sanitation
andEnvironmental
tProject(or Swajalproject).
project
This
pilot
demonstrated
that in some
evenpoorvillagers
situations
are willingand able to pay
as muchas30%of thetotal
construction
cost.
Willingness
to payfor
arsenicmitigationis still an
important and relatively
untested
question.
Theproject

* Projectsneed a good communicationstrategy
Villagersneedto be informedabout
the problemsof drinking arseniccontaminated
waterand about the
featuresof the projectif theyareto
in the project.
participateeffectively
Thiswas done effectivelythrough
campsin
variousarsenicawareness
the pilot project.It could be further
improved by distributing locallanguageleaflets,playinga video
especiallyproducedfor the project,

-

-

Jo
f
arsenic
in
Skinlesions
asa resultof ingesting
drinkingwater

showsthat villagersthat are acutely
awareof the arsenicproblemare
measures
to payformitigation
sandfilter.Thelatterwasdeveloped prepared
as shown in the successof the
intotheRKMfilter.
hasnot
filters;howeverthis
The RKMfilter unit usesco- household
a ceramiccandlefilterinsteadof the

precipitation
to removearsenicthrough

be

rvda

cl

rwt

and by ensuringa high degreeof
participationby local villagers,for
banners
and
posters,
leaflets,
example
loudspeakerannouncementscan
theactualcamp.
precede

te

te
cl
rwt
rvda
system. be
ofthetwobucket
anadaptation
to paywill
Willingness
technologies.
stem.
ar
of thseniwoiucket
anadaptation
10 litersofarsenic-infectedwaterare be the crucial determiningfactor

* Inter-village exposurevisits
are effective

when consideringdevelopmentof Villagerswho visitedother hamlets
theoagulinth(ferriam)o
mixd wxidnth
supplychainsto includethe wherecommunityarsenicremoval
effective
form
in
aplasthe
(horine)
bleandoidnt
bleachingpowder)ina plasticbucket,
plantshad been in operation(e.g.
stirredandleftto settlefortwohours, privatesector,
and wereable to speak
,~~~~~~~~~ARshoknagar)
*
Aftersettling,7 litersare pouredinto
the uppermostof two clay pitchers * Effective
supplychainsneed to villagers
whowereusinghousehold
(kalshis)
placedvertically
aboveeach to be developed for sustain- arsenic removal plants returned
convincedof potentialbenefitsof
other (the remaining3 liters are able solutions
inthepilotproject.While
of).Thetop pitchercontains Pilotprojectsare oftencriticizedfor participating
disposed
campscan be a useful
an over-reliance on outside awareness
a'tripurafilter'(alocallymadecheaper
to theseissues,
exposure
ceramic intervention
andthusnotnecessarily introduction
versionof moreconventional
to speakto peers
The visitsenablevillagers
approaches.
candlefilter)whichfiltersthewaterby pilotingsustainable
andare
projectbenefits
solids.The need to developthe local private aboutpotential
removinganysuspended
in securing
participation.
filteredwateriscollectedforusein the sectorto be able to supplyarsenic moreeffective
bottompitcher.SinceOctober1999,
Table 2
RKMhavesold 135 filter unitsand
powder
ComparativePerformanceof ArsenicTreatment Plants
of reagents
(bleaching
packets

for
sufficient
andferricalumpowder)
supplyare
soldforRsl0.
onemonth's

LessonsLearnt
* Communitiesare willing to..
payfordrinking water
drinking watera.
payfor safe

Treatment
method

Capacity Households
served'
(l/d)

Community-level 7,500
Household-level:
600
SondFilter
. . RKMFiXer

RKM
Filter

50

50

Construction
cost(Rupees)
Perfamily**
Total
32

150

16,000

12

450

11.25

1

200

100

1

200

100

Cost
Operational
(Rupees)
Peryear Perfamily
permonth
4,400

2.50

182

1.27

10
~~~ ~~~~~~~120

Calculatedon the basisof 10 litersper personperday, or50 litersper dayfora familyof five Twocandles

projects
Somedemand-responsive

of potoblewaterperday.
have
tafe
to befittedto theRKMfilterplantto providethisamount
plants.
plantsand50%for thehousehold
calculated
as30%for community
**Household
contribution

have successfullycollected 10% of

production.
byAlH&PH,shoulddecrease
withcommercial
These
costs,basedonconstruction

A

:t "

Bhaduri Mondalwith grandson

"I have been drinking water from this tubewell for 25 yeqrs but did
not know that it was contaminated witharsenic and was the cause of
suffering in my family. I want to do something about this so that my
grandsondoes not sufferas we hive.'
* Future projects need clear
objectives
The primary aim of the pilot project
was to tackle the drinking water

technologyisbestsuitedto theirneeds.
Long term solutionsto arsenic
mitigationwill relyon thedevelopment
of sustainableprivate sector supply

problem by providing handpumps at
convenient locations to save women
the labor and time involved in

chains to supplyarsenic removal plants
at commercial ratesthat consumerswill
buy.Thepilotprojectshowedthatata

collectingwaterfrom long distances.
The treatmentof arsenicwasseenas

village-level,involvementof
theprivate
sectorcould bring down the costsof

part of this larger problem. However,

household units. Developing the links

given the severity and complexity of

between suppliers, distributors and

the arsenic problem, a separate
projectaimed exclusivelyat arsenic-

customers
atscaleisa majorchallenge
to overcomingthis problem.

affected areas might be necessary.

The project has demonstrated
the effectivenessof existinggrass roots

C_onclusion
^
AU

me

community organizations when
coordinatedby a reputable NGO in

LTHOUGH the project is

involving the local community in

small, it contributes to a
growingbodyof knowledge

implementingand operatingdrinking
watersupplyschemes.Researchisstill

that suggeststhat poor villagers faced

needed to identify ways of scaling up
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withacutedrinkingwatershortage
and
thesecommunity-basedapproaches
arsenic-contamination
arewillingto pay to the wholestate and country.
for a safe,reliablewatersupply.VillogFinally,newinitiativesproposed
ershavepaid30%of construction
costs to tackle arsenic contamination in
forwatersuppliesandarsenictreatmentWest Bengal tend to focus on the
facilities ranging from Rs. 100 to
technicalissuesconcerningdetection,
Rs.500 per familyand startedpaying measurement
and treatmentof arsenic
all operationand maintenancecosts.
in drinking water. Little attention is
Thepilot projecthascontributed being paid to community-levelsocial
and institutional issues in project
to field testinglow-costhouseholdand
implementation.The lessonsof this
communityarsenicremovalplants.Althoughcommunityplantsare cheaper pilot projectwill be usefulin planning
than householdplantsfor thequantity and designing future community-

August 2000

of water supplied, communities need

based projects to addressthe problem

Createdvy'

to maketheirowndecisions
as to which

of arsenicin drinkingwater.
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